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Catholic Hymnal 
Still Undecided 

Buffalo, N. Y - — (RN,S) — The Hymnal Committee of 
the Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine adjourned herewith-* 
out coramiting i t se l f on the hymns to be used in the new; 
standard A m e r i c a n Catholic ( • — — 
hymnal which is Hearing compte- garding music to be used tor 
tlon. 

Controversy over reports that divine worship. 
some old-time favorite hymns "While every effort Is being 
would be excluded was headed made to produce a hymnal of ex-
off. The Rev. John C. Seiner, cepttonal merit and quality, its' 
S.S., of St. Mary's Seminary, 
Baltimore. MdU committee chair- use is not to be mandatory on] 

the-Catholic churches of the' 
country as a whole. 

"There are many good hym-
enfr use which -wltt 

man. .said "nothing -definite" has 
yet been announced officially by 
the committee as to the contents 
nf »h» hymnT»' and "types of thelflals—m-
hymns used. He said several d e T c o n t i n u e t o ^ u s e d . T h e h ^ n a l 

cislons have to be made before' . , . . „ . 
file hyrrtnal is "firmed up." w n l c n t h e Confraternity envL 

ASKED BV one priest whether'] sions is intended primarily for 
reports that some Protestant i congregational rather than choir • 
hymns-will be included "means! u s e ; i t te t h e d e s i r e o f t h e Con . . 
our own repertoire has been' fraternity to promote as far as 
found wanting," Father Seiner. p o s s { b l e t n e participation of all 
replied" ' Catholics in bother vernacular 

"We will Include all hymns ^ L ^ , , s m g j n g as indicated 
which have good Catholic doc- . .. . , ., , 
trine and melodies which , « , by the type of divine services a. 
consonant with the text" which they assist. 

He added, however, that no t 

Supreme Court 
Washington, B . C. — (NC)—• 

Associate Jasttce-JSiUlam J. 
Brennan, Jr., of the New Jer
s e y Supreme Court. Is pictured 
after announcement at the 
White House that President 
Elsenhower had named him to 
tUe L'JS. Supreme Court. Sir. 
Brennan, a Catholic, will suc-
ceed Associate Justice Sherman 
Miijtoii, who Is retiring beeau.se 
o f poor health. 

hymns that are "typical" Protes
tant hymns will be included. 

This substantiated previous re-' 
ports that some P r o t e s t a n t 
hymns may be included, provided 
they are not indigenous to Prot
estant worship. 

Father Seiner said the hymnal 
will be published "directly under 
the name of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine" but that the 
date of publication has not been 
determined 

ON BEHALF of the committee 
he stated In part: 

"S great deal or speculation 
as to the passible inclusion of 
Protestant hymns and the elimi
nation of several popular Catho
lic hymns vhas appeared from 
lime to time in the press before < 

"The- generaTmeetlng of the com
mittee. « 

"Aa a matter of fact the dis
cussions have not centered on 
these points and the committee; 
announces that the proposed t 
hymnal will contain many tradl 
tional tunes, many hymns of! 
ancient origin and a good deal' 
of material which is new. 

"The general principle tor In-' 
elusion of hymns In the new 
hymnal is thaj the hymns have ' 
an approved text representing 
Catholic doctrine and a melody 
which is In conformity with the 
legislation of the Holy See re-

Teenage-0 river 
Problem Weighed 

laws City-, loam — ( N O — 
The problem of the teen-a*.ger 
and the automobile came U» for 
a thorough discussion daring 
a session of the Governor's 
Conference on Children and 
Youth here. Some 46s govern-
ment official*, welfare and so
cial workers, educators and 
cfergymen were at the meet
ing*. 

It was agreed, generally, 
ranger plus an. 

automobile often adds up to 
trouble. 

Father Gerald Kelly, print* 
pal of St Edmond'i High 
School, Fort Dodge, related 
that 17 per cent of the high 
school's foothall players quit 
the team •'beeauve they were 
paying for can." He said the 
presumption was that the 
youngsters g o t after-school 
Jobs to meet payments on their 
car*. 

The priest told how the high 
school handled the. sittutlon pf 
students driving around dur
ing lunch hour. He said: *"We 

made tte lunrh period st> short 
that thpy couldn't get off the 
school property."* 

Dlstrlrt Court Judge Milton 
«J- Glenn of Dubuque, who la 
stctiv* hi Catholic lay organiza-

~UOUH, T5«ttr "thai a ""goBd s>hare~ 
of delinquency eases" among; 
youngsters stems from auto
mobiles, lie recommended that 
the minimum age for a driver's 
Uevnse be raised from 16 to 18. 

~- o- — 

Belloc's Grandson 
Ordained Priest 

l-ondon (NO— Dom Philip 
Jebb. OS B.. grandson of Hilalre 
Be-liof. was ordained a priest 
recently at Downside Abbey by 
Bishop Joseph E. Rudderham of 
Clifton. 

(Two days later the new priest 
c-tjsiebrtiied Mass fcn the chapel of 
the house where h is famous writ
er grandfather lived for many 
years, and where he died. 

IBM Machine 
Researches 

On Aquinas Study 
New York •*- 1RNS.1L ~r. An 

^talian Jesuit scholar who 
sought the aid of technology 
in preparing a concordance of 

The-work of St. Thomas Aquin-
has set in motion a process 

that is expected to revolu
tionize the fields of literary 
and- language research, index
ing-and compilation. 

The process has been de
veloped by technicians of the 
International Business Ma
chines World Trade Corpora
tion, at—subsidiary of Interna
t i o n a 1 Business Machines 
(IBM>, working in close co
operation with the Rev. Rob-
erto Busa, SJr 

It w a s announced at IBM 
headquarters here that six re
lated mechanically compiled 
concordances pf the works of 
the philosopher and saint will 
be completed in 1959. It will 
have taken just five years to 
do the work that would re
quire 40 years of labor by 
manual methods. 

Cardinal Spellman. Arch
bishop of New York, and Fath
er Busa were present when 
4lte-aanouneement—wtts-fnndt 

Father Busa Is attarhed to 
Alolsianum College in Uallor-
ata, Italy, which specializes In 
research on Aquinas. In 1946, 
he undertook by m a n u a l 
methods to prepare a concord
ance of the saintly philosoph
er's writings. Three years of 
painstaking work eeKvtneed 
him he could never complete 
even a representative part of 
the work In his lifetime. Then 
he came to the United Slates 
lo Investigate the possibility 
of finding » mnrhttw In belp. 

wlth the task 
"Cardinal Spellman brought 

him to us." Paul Tnsman. 
manager for sales engineering 
ol the IBM World Trade 

t'f Corporation, f>uld -in-an—inter
view. "In the Interest of 
scholarship and research, we 
explored methods of adapting 
our machines to do the work." 

Mr Tasman predicted that 
the Indexing and coding pro
cess developed will "open a 
new technique in language 
engineering." 

Friday, Octobar 5, *8fa 

Pro-Latin Stand 
Of Church In 
Mass Rite Cited 

Buffalo, N. Y. — (NC) 
Worcester declared here he 
called the disposition of the 
congress in Italy ''to retain and 
defend the use of Latin in the 
liturgy o l the Roman Rite." 

The Massachusetts prelate at
tended the congress in Assisi, 
and heard the address made to 
THeT 1,300 delegates later Th 
Rome by Pope Pius XII. Bishop 
Vy/'ight flew back to the United 
States for the national congress 
here of the Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine. 

BISHOP WRIUBT remarked in 
an Interview that speakers at the 
Assisi Congress acclaimed the re
sults of recent permissions given 
by the Holy See for use of the 
vernacular In certain ceremonies. 

"There seemed to be no, mis-
Slvlng nr regret," he. i>alrt, "ahnut-

-v- Bishop John J. Wright of 
was "relieved" by what h* 
recent international liturgical 

Involve responses from and in« 
struction of the people. Qffita 
the contrary Several of the lead
ers ol the hierarchy who ad
dressed the congress reported the 
uuuemabie spiritual good w m e n 
had resulted from the Holy S e e ' s 
approval of increased use of the 
vernacular In the administration 
of some of the sacrameiis." 

"HOWEVER, many of t is ," 
Bishop Wright recalled, "were re
lieved- to discover no disposition 
to encourage any substantial con
cessions which would affect tha 
traditional use o f Latin in the 
public worship o f jhe Roman 
Rite and especially the Mass-

"ln Ills opening address at 
the concessions made in recent Assisi. Cardinal Cicognftni <Pre-
years for the use of the vernacu- tevt o t , , , e Sacred Congregation 
lar In the administration of those ot Rites, who served as president 
sacraments and ceremonies which ol , h e liturgical congress! d w e l t 

.._ on the place of L^atin in the p u b 
lic prayer life o f the. Universal 
Church, at least In, the west*trn 
world, and of t h e reasons, col-

First Issue 
KransvUIr, Ind. - «NO-The 

first edition of the Rogtstrr of 
South western Indiana, newspaper 
of the Diocese of Evansvllle, lias 
been distributed her*. 

At C.C.D. Congress 
Buffalo — tNC) — Sfaster Mar> uf the Im-araatlon, left, of 
Pine raits, Manitoba, and Sister Saint Augustln, of Winnipeg, 
Slanitoba. take time out here for a hot dag and dinger ate 
during the National Congress of the ( outraterulty of Christian 

-ttortrfaie, Buffalo, N. V. 

Berlin Engineer, Convert 
4frdmn*&~A]hA§e^i^Hr-

Milan. Italy — (NC) — Leonard Adler, O.KJkl.. 74-year-
old former director of the transit systems of Berlin and Mi
lan, was ordained a priest here this v»eeK in the Fanci&can 
Couch of San Angelo by Archbishop Giovanni BattisLa Mon
ti ni of Milan. 

Father Adlor pronounced h i s finaj vows as a Franciscan 
here last June . Because of his age, and the fact that his 
w tfe and t h r e e children are Jiving, he had to obtain a special 
dispensation from Pope Pius XII . 

Father Adler was born of Jewish parents in Milan and 
.studied in Vienna for his engineering degTee. He was placed 
in charge of all city traffic in Berlin in 1920 and later, after 
fleeing to Milan from t h e Nazis, he was made general direc
tor of the s t ree t car system in Milan in 19<18. 

President Proclaims 
Columbus Day 

<N.f^W.Cj News Service) 

tural. religious and even doc
trinal, why It i s desirable t h a t 
the use of Latin be jealously 

President Eisenhower has in- guarded in the r i te which l in i tes 
vited Americans to mark Colum- Catholic Christians of * nation* 

otherwise so divided, 
"In the Allocution by which be 

closed the congress, the Holy W*.-
ther emphasized t h i s same posfcruV* 

bus Day "with ceremonies com-! 
memorative of the sighting of 
land by Columbus and his crew 
on their westward voyage in snid Bishop Wright. 
1492- "Ev«n those," « « added, "•»*% 

The Chief Executive formally are synirwlhette wlllt the ^m» 
,msl,Octnl»ffr.l<i,»R,Cnliimhits T>aiU-sire—t«-aee-<lie WMMHI-I 
in a proclamation which called! naeufor iwreatwd wterewar 
aitenUon to "the wisdom, the, popular instruction «IHI p*et&> 
f f n n i n n ^ v a r l i l i a • n l t l A i p f t m k r i t f f " j * # . . . , ^ ^ < » 9 i a . . . . « > jm- i i ._ . daring and the achievements" of 
the great explorer. 

"The passing of the centuries 
has not dimmed the glory of htij 
exploits, which continue to ftvi 
spire and'encourage all of us J 
who are his heirs tp seek broad- { 
er fields of endeavor and new 
ways of understanding our planet' 
and its peoples," the proclama
tion said 

Columbus Day will see hun-, 
dreds of Knights of Columbus 
programs presented by local' 
.-haptens around the country. 

would benefit front It, 
away glad that the uKerritjr 
and dignity of Hm MUM aa# « c 
the theological form of * h * 
Sacrmments wfR «»ilhwi t * Jba)' 
proCeekd hy ti»« m af * • » 
ancie-at, uiilversal lalla ff s«M 
Roma* Rite." 

" l a t h rematiHK a, Kvtnr IHH> 
guajre la, tH* Maty CataaWa 
Church," Mkl MMiop Wrbj**, 
"and the old Latta unmmmru 
had best he footMl «11h (he i 
lllurjry books •*» all stir ! 
shervea." 

Larot takei tha late-Monmlng rose, plants 

k fn a field of pastel nylon tricot 

and Dacron* . . . and eomet up with At kiveMest 

tight wa'va seen in Autumn ileepwear! 

Tlit luxury feel of nyHm plui flis non-elalic _ 

attributen of Dacron make for the most 

comfortable home and boudoir attire 

Ton've *v«r slipped Into. 

Pastel pink, blue or whtta. 

Coachman robe In S.M.L. arn>t«->-%.vt,t. 14.95 

rioor-length gown; ihort, svarage or 
tall; aizei 3 2 to 42 8 . 9 5 

Tailored pajama. Sizes 3 2 to S8 1 0 . 9 S 

Bed jacktl, S,M,I^ .Mj.r«*t . i t» 3 , 9 1 . 

'DuPeM Nlj/Hfr fth» 

WIHY i niirwiAa, iH»Hi HON 
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